SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Thursday 24th March 2022 | TERM 1 WEEK 8
Give it a Go, Respect, Excellence, Attitude and Teamwork

Principal Chat
Welcome / Velkommen / Kia Ora Koutou
It has been an extremely quiet week at school this week. The decision to close our senior room on
Tuesday was made to keep everybody safe and give time to stop the transmission of Covid as there
were a few active cases in that room. Mrs Selfe. has continued classes online, however there has been
a low uptake in this.
Unless your child is isolating or sick then we do expect all students back on Monday.
This includes students from all three classes as we are continually assessing the risk to our students
and acting appropriately. If you require extra masks or Rapid Antigen Tests, please let us know and we
will send some home. I appreciate that students (and teachers) are getting tired of wearing masks, but
systems are in place to give students a break outside when they have had enough. This latest outbreak
has been a good example of why we are wearing masks, yes they are annoying, yes they are constricting, yes they are hot, however they are also an important part of keeping ourselves and others in
our classes safe. This will not be forever, so I would appreciate positive talk to your children around
mask wearing. More importantly, wearing them properly.
Our school vegetable gardens and orchard provide very well for us and under the guidance of Whaea
Jackie our students get to grow and eat their own food. However, we are still at a standstill with our
chook house. We are looking at running a Working Bee during the holidays on Wednesday 20th April.
We need volunteers to help clean up the area and help build a chook house. Please let Jackie or the
office know if you would be available for this day—lunch provided :)
Next week we have two exciting events happening. On Tuesday we are having a visit from Shaz Dagg.
Shaz is coming to give our students a different perspective on being a para athlete. Shaz herself has
competed in para Olympics and just recently the Coast to Coast race down South. On Wednesday we
have scrapped the idea of having a Swimming Sports as there is no guarantee at the moment how
many students we will have on a daily basis, so we are going into Wai Splash to have a fun morning,
free swim. Parents are welcome to join us at Wai Splash. We will be there by 9.30 and will leave
around 12.00. If the weather is fine, we will stop at the park for lunch before coming back to school.
The school will provide a fish and chip lunch for the students. In the current climate we feel a day like
this will benefit everyone.
Once again, thank you for your ongoing support. Have a great weekend.
Angela McQuarrie,

Principal

REMINDERS








School accounts—still some stationery accounts to be paid
Items for Easter Raffle
Yummy apple stickers
Report absentees to the school office
Name your child/ren’s clothes
TEACHER ONLY DAY 14th APRIL
Free Head lice treatment in school office

EVENT CALENDAR -Term 1
MARCH
Tues 22
Wedn 23

Parafit— Shaz Dagg visiting
Whole school swimming at
Wai Splash

APRIL
Thurs14th TEACHER ONLY DAY
Wedn 20th Working Bee at school

